### Careers Guidance
- Careers Guidance Interviews (1:1 Support)*
- GCSE & A Level Results Day Support
- Parents Group Session - Managing your Child’s Career Plans*
- Planning Your Future (Group Sessions)*
- UCAS Personal Statement Support (1:1 Support)
- UCAS Application Support (1:1 Support)
- Enrolment Careers Support (1:1 Support)
- Get Into Education Event
- National Careers Event*
- University Interview Preparation (1:1 Support)
- Progression Interview (1:1 Support)*
- Labour Market Information (1:1 Support)*
- Apprenticeship Application & Interview Support (1:1 Support)

### Further Education Progression
- Apprenticeship Information Workshop
- Progression Fayre*
- Parents Information Evening
- Knowing All Your Progression Options
- Motivational Speakers
- Sector Information Workshops
- Progression Interviews (1:1 Support)*
- English & Maths Support
- Apprenticeships Explained

### Higher Education Programme
- Exploring Higher Education Workshop
- UCAS Clearing – Student Drop-in Service
- Higher Education Progression (1:1 Support)
- University Interview Workshop
- Budgeting for University
- UCAS Application (Group Session)
- Higher Education Apprenticeships Opportunities Workshop
- UCAS Personal Statement Workshops
- University Visits
- University Interviews Master Class
- Motivational Speakers
- Higher Education Parents Events
- University Discovery Days Visits
- University Market Place
- Knowing All Your Progression Options
- Higher Education Keeping Warm Event
- Foundation Degrees Open Evening
- STEM Event*
- Student Finance Roadshow

### Employability
- Creating a Good CV & Covering Letter*
- Improve Your Interview Skills*
- Are you Job Ready (Group Session)
- How to Effectively Complete an Application Form
- Understand Labour Market Information Workshop*
- National Work Experience Week*
- Sector Information Workshops*
- World of Work*
- Using Digital & Social Media to Find Work*
- National Apprenticeship Week
- Professional Presentations
- Effective Job Searching (Group Session)
- Employability Event*
- Develop Self Marketing & Networking Skills Workshop*
- Interview Skills *
- Enterprise week

### Employer Engagement programme
- Employer Events*
- Industry Talks / Demonstrations*
- Work Experience Programme*
- Industry Visits*

### Personal Development
- Develop Time Management Skills (Group Session)
- Build Resilience & Decision Making Workshop*
- Skills, Values & Motivations Workshop*
- Well-being & Confidence Building
- Enrichment Programme (develop essential skills)*
- Enterprise Event
- Student Take Over
- Challenging Stereotypical Thinking Workshop
- Well Being Event
- Resilience & Good Decisions Workshop*

### Special Educational Needs and Disabilities
- Preparation for Adulthood*
- Vocational Profiling*
- Education Health Care Plan*
- Work Placement*
- Careers Support*
- Employability Support*

---

*mandatory session